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CONDITIONS OF UTILIZATION OF DISTRIBUTION CHANNELS 
IN THE COMPANY STRATEGY (CASE STUDY OF THE CLOTHING

MARKET)

This paper presents an a ttem pt a t assessm ent of the s truc tu re  of 
distribution channels for consum er products and d ifferen t flows w ithin 
these channels, and especially flows of inform ation, negotiations and 
physical m ovem ent of products.

This assessm ent will be perform ed taking into account 2 aspects:
firstly  — possibilities of utilizing d istribution channels to ensure 

a harm ony betw een supply and final dem and w ith  m axim um  utiliza-
tion of economic resources;

secondly — possibilities of utilizing d istribution channels as a means 
of m arketing stra tegy  along w ith its rem aining elem ents and especially 
the product.

Assuming th a t even in the economy possessing a uniform  system  of 
m anagem ent distribution channels should be differentiated , I am of the 
opinion th a t the aim of the analysis m ay be a t least p a rtly  achieved 
through em pirical researches focussed on observation of flows and 
environm ental conditions determ ining activities of particu lar links of 
the channel. The m ain thesis of the paper is a sta tem ent tha t uniform  
character of d istribution channels reduces adaptab ility  of these channels 
to needs resulting  from  features of the product and the target m arket 
segment.

Our analysis encompasses the clothing m arket, and m ore precisely 
eight production companies w ith a differentiated  assortm ent struc tu re  
and institu tional fram ew ork (state and co-operative). The researches 
w ere carried out in two stages. The first stage consisted in d irect obser-
vation of the company activities in the area of functioning and flows 
w ithin  the channel. The second stage aimed at collecting opinions of
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decision m akers in the company. Applying a m ethod of the unform ali-
zed interview  and treating  decision m akers as experts we tried  to obtain 
their opinion about possibilities of utilizing d istribution channels as 
a means of m arket m anipulation. The researches were supplem ented 

by observation of a trade link in one region to which these products 
w ere passed. This allowed to perform  a diagnosis of the existing si-
tuation. It should, however, be m entioned here tha t researches comple-

ted by us are only of an illustrative character.
It seems necessary to define conditions in which the researches w ere 

conducted. These conditions are composed of th ree groups of pheno-

mena:
1. characteristic features of the m arket,
2. m anagem ent and planning system,
3. m arket situation in which distribution channels are functioning.

C haracteristic features of the clothing m arket include:

— common and continuous character of clothing consumption;

— big diversification in satisfaction of d ifferen t needs of particu lar 
social and professional groups accounting for form ation of d ifferen t 

m arket segments;

—  wide and rapidly  changing assortm ent, shortening of products life 

cycles;

— com plem entarity  and substitu tion in fulfilm ent of diverse u tility  

functions;

— big influence exerted  by the population’s incomes on changes in 

the level and s tructu re  of demand;

— relatively  rapid changes in tastes and preferences of population.

The clothing m arket is relatively, strongly concentrated, which leads

to unification and m onopolization of the s truc tu re  of d istribution 

c h a n n e ls1. The m arket channel consists of th ree links: the producer 
operating independently  of the  o ther links in the domestic m arket, who-

lesale and retailing  in tegrated  w ith  each other.

The present system  of m anagem ent and central planning imposing 
detailed directive indexes and applying prohibitions and orders exclu-
des a possibility of choosing m ethods of activity  to be followed by all 
participants of d istribu tion  channels. Decisional powers of companies

1 T he average num ber of the em ployed per one clo th ing com pany am ounts 
to  390 persons in Poland w hile the  corresponding figure in the  FRG is 80, F ra n -
ce — 60, Italy  — 15, Holand — 72, G reat B rita in  — 75, USA — 70. J. W a- 
n  i e w s к i, M arketing w yrobów  tekstylno-odzieżow ych. Racjonalne rozwiązania  
(M arketing of Textile and Clothing Products. Rational Solutions), P aper for 
sym posium , Łódź 1976.



are restric ted  and reduced to im plem entation of tasks stipulated  in the 

central plan.
Lack of general equilibrium , which is fu rth e r aggravated by partial 

disequilibrium , poses difficulties in assessm ent of occuring phenomena. 
Thus e.g. ease w ith which products can be sold causes th a t production 
companies force production of m ore expensive products a t the cost of 
cheaper products which aggravates s truc tu ra l conflicts betw een dem and 
and supply. The producer does not pay any  atten tion  to consum er or 
end user. In this situation the task of distribution channels is not only 
to  adapt them  to the target m arket segm ent but also ensure conditions 

for m otivation of supply.
The assessm ent of utilization of distribution channels in the com-

pany stra tegy  can be accomplished on the basis of earlier form ulated 
principles to be observed by the s tructu re  of d istribution channels in the 
discussed m arket. These principles can be roughly sum m arized as 

follows:
1. All activities carried by all links in a given m arket channel being 

reflected in m utual contacts, inform ation and stipulations should pro-
mote increased adaptab ility  of channels to m arket requirem ents, which 
allows for their transposition tow ards m otivation of supply. It is espe-
cially im portan t w hether a given d istribution channel adapts itself to 
requirem ents posed by the product features and the targe t m arket 

segm ent.
2. There is a need to preserve a considerable elasticity  of the m arket 

channel structure. The point here is to answ er a question: does the 
distribution channel respond properly to changes in m acro and m icro-

environm ent?
3. In the centrally  planned economy the m arket channel struc tu re  

should pave the w ay for reduction of discrepancies betw een tasks de-
fined on the macroeconomic scale and passed to companies and micro- 
economic targets. The la tte r  ones realized w ithin a d istribution channel 
should be uniform  for individual links. That will be possible if flows 
passing through these links are coordinated and support one another 
to achieve a common target for all levels of a m arket channel.

4. M arket channels m ust be correlated  w ith other elem ents of the 
m arketing mix, th a t is w ith product, price and promotion. Thus for 
exam ple: active d istribu tion  policy m ay improve the product image and 
in this w ay increase effectiveness of the stra tegy  through product. 
C orrectly organized flow of inform ation facilitates the product prom o-
tion. And finally, pricing decisions should be adapted to the form  of 
d istribu tion  w hether it be exclusive, intensive or selective distribution.

5. The stru c tu re  of distribution channels and flows passing through



them  should provide conditions for assessm ent of these channels. It is 
essential to create possibilities for cost accounting not w ithin the fra -
m ew ork of particu lar links but account of expenses referring  to the 
whole distribution channel, taking into account functions perform ed by 
it. A distribution channel is trea ted  as a system  w ithin which attem pts 
should be made at constructung a quantified account of effectiveness.

Analysis of macro and m icroenvironm ental conditions as well as 

conditions in which individual companies operate allows to state  th a t 
d istribution channels in the Polish clothing m arket are utilized p rim a-
rily  to ensure a harm ony betw een supply and demand. They are, mo-
reover, characterized w ith a considerable degree of unification and mo-
nopolization. This is reflected in behaviour of particu lar links of the 
m arket channel and m arket flows. The producer and the trade  do not 
create a system  and despite appearances they operate independently. 
Large, highly concentrated production companies possess a strong b a r-
gaining position. The d istribution system  reform  carried out in 1976 
was to ensure, among others, conditions of partnersh ip  in the m arket 
channel. The present struc tu re  of trade reveals features characteristic  
for large economic structu res i.e. it operates in m any branch areas, it 
encompasses a rela tively  isolated territo ry , and m aintains ties w ith  the 
central plan 2. A lthough there was accepted a principle th a t coexistence 
of consum er needs should determ ine the organizational branch s tru c tu -
re of trade  and though there  w ere set up trade organizations in line 
w ith  consum er needs, the present trade companies are  characterized 
w ith universality  and lack of adaptation to m arket segments. Consumer 
requirem ents are only to a small degree transferred  to m otivate supply.

The researches showed th a t producers often sim plify their activity. 

They do not concentrate their efforts and resources on developm ent of 
production adapted to needs of definite m arket segm ents but they  tend 

to focus their a tten tion  on these assortm ents w ith which a m inim um  of 
effort allows them  to exceed tasks outlined in the central plan. This 
absorbs raw  m aterials, m aterials, and production capacities fu lly  utilized 
in production companies. Thus elasticity  of supply is ex definitione insi-

gnificant 3.

Z M. S t r u ż y c k i ,  Postęp techniczno-organizacyjny w  handlu. M echanizm y 
kierow ania  (Technical and O rganizational P rogress in Trade. M anagem ent Me-

chanism s), W arszawa 1978, p. 282.
3 The so-called fram w ork  agreem ents providing for m aintenance of p ro-

duction reserves of 15 to 20 per cen t and  allow ing for cu rren t in troduction  of 
design, m aterial, and technological novelties to trad e  did not fulfil the expecta-
tions. They represented  an  a ttem p t a t m ore evenly spread and better adapted  to 
character of branches and assortm ent groups labour division betw een industry



The production company holding a monopolist position and operating 
in conditions of m arket disequilibrium  tends to reduce its sales risk and 
subordinate the rem aining links of the d istribution channel. I t  can not 
only impose the term s of the contract being concluded but also destroy 
the effectiveness of all legal instrum ents left at the disposal of the  
buyer. This produces consequences of two kinds: contracts not only fail 
to reflect the existing m arket requirem ents but even in instances of 
their breach by the supplier, the supplier escapes punishm ent 4.

Examples of failure on the part of producers to keep to contract 
term s are frequent changes of colouring of fabrics, their quality  and 
type as well as lack of punctuality  in execution of contracts. The last 
m entioned factor is of special im portance in the case of seasonal goods. 
Delayed deliveries of these goods affect negatively the effectiveness of 
trade companies as a resu lt of accum ulating stocks and consequent sa-
les a t reduced prices.

F requen t changes in term s of contracts are  caused by unsatisfacto-
ry  co-operation betw een producers of clothing and tex tile  industry. In 
co-operation contacts the existing regulations oftentim e do not stipulate 
precisely lim ites of responsibility and risk-taking by negotiation p a rt-
ners. Raw m aterials b arrier is a factor ham pering adaptab ility  of com-
panies. This system  continues to be highly ineffective from  the econo-
mic, social and end user’s points of view. The trade becomes quite often 
a barrier to introduction of m arket innovations and it is unable to 
exert any active influence on o ther branches of the national economy. 

Responsibility for provision of the m arket is trea ted  too form alistically. 
The system s approach to the d istribution channel m ust provide for 
joint responsibility for the m arket provision. Hence the need for eva-
luation of d istribution links not only on the basis of im plem ented plan 
tasks but also degree of satisfaction of social needs. However, in as 
m uch as the position of the production com pany in the domestic m arket

and trade. They, however, failed to prom ote any bigger im provem ent of co- 
-operation  betw een links due to  lack of proper changes in the  field of tools and 
unfavourab le m arket situation . (F. M. S z ą g ,  System  w spółpracy m iędzy prze-

m ysłem  i handlem  a ochrona interesów  konsum entów  (Co-operation System  
betw een Industry  and T rade and  Consum er Protection), Roczniki I.H .W .iU. 1978, 
No. 2, p. 49).

4 See J. L e w a n d o w s k i ,  In strum en ty  praw ne jako narzędzia w zajem nego  
oddziaływ ania i współpracy uczestn ików  rynku . Sym pozjum  naukow e nt. „W spół-
działanie uczestników  rynku  jako czynnik postępu w  zaspokajaniu  potrzeb lu d -
ności” (Legal Instrum ents as Tools of M utual In terac tion  and Co-operation 
betw een M arket P articipants. Scientific Sym posium  on „C o-operation of M arket 
P artic ipan ts as a F actor of P rogress in S tatisfaction  of P opu lation ’s N eeds”), 
W arszawa 1977, p. 357.



allows it to neglect the buyer, the situation is more complicated in the 
foreign m arket. A company unknow n in a given m arket experiences 
difficulties in selling its products. Its position is determ ined not only 
by its size but also by the image in a foreign m arket. T hat is w hy the 
Polish producer is forced to use services of a local m iddlem an in a given 
m arket (this function is in m ost cases perform ed by an agent). The re -
putation of the m iddlem an provides some kind of guarantee of quality 

of Polish products unknow n in a given m arket.
The channel stru c tu re  is, however, very extensive while operation 

of companies dealing w ith export and im port of products shifts, to 
a large degree, the burden of responsibility from  the producer to fo-
reign trade companies sim ultaneously extending the tim e required for 

m arket flows.
Functional isolation of industry  and trade links ham pers co-ordina-

ted flows w ithin a d istribution channel. A study of distribution links 
revealed th a t the role of inform ation and negotiation flows is insignifi-
cant. The inform ation flow constitutes a prerequisite of decision-m aking 
m ainly a t the central level, while companies practically  do not benefit 
from it. It is visible even in the horizontal s truc tu re  of the channel. In 
order to ensure elasticity  of the m arket channel w ith regard  to clothing 
it becomes necessary to have access to inform ation not so much of nor-
m ative type but ra th e r of m arketing type. It appears unfortunately  
tha t m arketing researches conducted by the channel links have a lim i-
ted scope and are ra th e r of form al than  practical and useful character. 
Even setting  up of the Branch C enter for M arket Analysis, which co- 
-ordinates such researches, did not increase the role of the inform ation 
flow. A policy of elaborating perspective and long-term  forecasts of 
clothing consum ption by the industry  is hard ly  advisable, while the t ra -

de is charged w ith  a task  of determ ining the volume of the consum ption 
over one and tw o-year periods on the basis of dem and trends, level of 
stocks and im port volume. This reduces adaptab ility  of the m arket 
channel and elasticity  of supply. It is well known th a t stocks of clothing 
products tend to be excessive in the final link of d istribution which is 
a resu lt of m ultilevel d istribu tion  system  as well as of institu tional and 
not functional selection of criteria  of the m arket channel organization 5. 
It can fu rth e r be added here tha t data comprised in short and longterm  
plans represent sim ultaneously a barrier to the inform ation flow which 
is due to rigid provisions of the plan and their frequent corrections. It

5 The share  of excessive stocks in  overall stocks of some clothing a r t icles in 
1977 largely  exceeded the national average of 3.3 per cent and am ounted to: 
7.5 per cent in  tex tile  coats, 6.6 per cent in  tex tile  clothes, and 5.7 per cent in 
knitw ear.



appeared in the course of our researches th a t orders often resem ble 
requests addressed to an economic unit rem aining in a stronger b a r-
gaining position, and such position is as a ru le  held by a production 
company. Offers are sometim es nothing m ore than  presentation of 
designing capacities of the  industry  and the offered designs cannot be 
contracted. Lower decision-m aking levels e.g. m anagem ent of clothing 
stores have lim ited righ ts and practically  they  cannot place th e ir orders 
d irectly  in production companies. Sim ilarly they  do not participate in 
fairs and commodity exchanges6. In th is situation grows the role of 
inform al ties and relationships prom oted afte r all by the m anagem ent 
system.

In most cases there are  used indirect form s of d is tr ib u tio n 7. The 
physical flow of products is not supported by the  inform ation flow. De-
liveries are  unpunctual and assortm ent supplied does not correspond to 
the order. The role of negotiations is lim ited. A dm inistrative decisions, 
and system  of goods allocation provide a binding basis for conclusion 
of contracts. At national fairs negotiations are restric ted  in practice to 
above-plan production which has not been cen trally  imposed by regio-
nal organs of authority .

In the struc tu re  of m arket channels no account is taken  of requ ire -
m ents resulting  from  product features and the target m arket segment. 
If we divide clothing products into 2 groups:

— prim arily  staple items,

—  prim arily  fashion items,

we can see tha t they  satisfy diverse needs. P rim arily  staple item s of 
clothing are to m eet elem entary  needs of clothing while fashion items 
m eet social, aesthetic needs, shape the image and personality  of a m an 8.

Clothing companies utilize, however, the same s tructu re  of the m ar-
ket channel for d ifferen t products. The above quoted classification is 
generally  bypassed. Clothing products w ith d ifferen t characteristics and 
satisfying d ifferen t needs are sold through the  same netw ork of stores.

e j .  K a l e k ,  Badanie organizacji zam aw iania tow arów  przez p u n k ty  sprze-

daży detalicznej (Analysis of Goods O rdering System  by Retail Outlets), Rocz-
niki I.H.W.i U. 1976, No. 2, pp. 134— 136.

7 In  the  EEC countries, w hich account fo r 20 per cent of the  w orld clothing 
production the  w holesale plays an insignificant role in sales of textiles. It m ainly 
acts as m iddlem an in  sales of staple items. D irect links w ith  reta iling  rep resen t 
th e  m ost im portan t m arket channel. Thus e.g. in  th e  FRG re ta il trad e  sells about 
60 per cent of all textiles, in F rance — 75—85 per cent, in  Italy  70—85 per cent, 
in  H oland — 45 per cent and in Belgium  40—80 per cent.

» This division is useful in  predicting fu tu re  dem and, organization of goods 
ordering system, rela tions betw een sales and stocks, and physical realiza tion  of 
the  product. For exam ple, it is difficult to  predict dem and for new  and  fashio-

20 — F o lia  o e c o n o m ic a  17



No account is taken  of the fact tha t the d istribu tion  channel should 
consolidate the com pany image which involves application of monodi-
stribution or dual distribution 9.

Nonetheless, the completed researches revealed th a t some compa-
nies, whose product is accepted in the m arket, give preference to direct 
contacts w ith retail trade. An expression of positive in tegration attem pts 
of the m arket channel links are  the so-called rack-jobbing deals being 
a form  of franchising, in which the producer defines exactly  the place 
and form s of selling of his products. M anagers of stores encompassed 
by such deals possess powers expanding their independence in taking de-
cisions concerning especially selection of assortm ent. T hat largely  in-
creases the adaptab ility  of the m arket channel to m arket requirem ents.

The analysis presented above, although it is lim ited to some basic 
problems, allows us to form ulate some conclusions concerning increase 
of possibilities of utilizing d istribution channels in stra tegy  of compa-
nies.

1. There exists a need for evolution in the m anagem ent system. This 
refers to extension of independence of companies, reduction in the num -
ber of directive indexes in favour of indirect m ethods of m anagem ent 
which will u ltim ately  lead to bigger elasticity  of operations of the m ar-
ket channel links.

2. In order to ensure adaptab ility  of the m arket channel it is ne-
cessary to:

—  shorten  the tim e period betw een conclusion of a contract and 
delivery of products;

—  m aintain production capacity reserves m aking it possible to ad just 
the product in line w ith changing m arket requirem ents;

—  improve co-operation w ith industries producing fabrics for the 
clothing industry;

—  change the present system  of launching new fashions and of new 

product developm ent which is connected w ith shortening their realiza-

nable products. It can range betw een full acceptance of the product and its 
com plete rejection. It is often im possible to repeat orders for these products 
even in  the  sam e season. In  the  case of fashionable item s th e re  is often a  direct 
rela tionsh ip  betw een sales w ith in  a week and in itial stocks for th is  week. 
W ithin some lim its these sales a re  proportional to  stocks. This rela tion  does 
not appear in  th e  field of stap le  items. (L. W. S t e r n ,  A. E 1 -  A n s a r  y, 
M arketing Channels. P ren tice H all Inc. Englewood Cliffs., New Jersey  1977, 
pp. 88—90).

8 M onodistribution is utilized w ith  selective supply of b randed  items. Dual 
d istribu tion  is, on th e  other hand, applied in the case of nonbranded  goods or 
goods th e  prices of w hich are  not essential. See B. T i e t z ,  M arketing, W isu-

-tex te , J.C.B. M ohr (Paul Siebeck) V erner Verla 1978, p. 491.



tion time and reducing the num ber of commissions approving new de-
signs.

3. There m ust be in tegrated  functions w ith in  a m arket channel. The 
role of trade cannot be restricted  solely to acceptance of economic con-
cepts of the producer and subordination to them. The producer should 
be in terested in realization of ideas and m arketing objectives of th e  
trade company 10. There m ust be also ensured transfer of functions w i-
thin a given channel e.g. w ith the producer taking over wholesale and 
retailing functions there  will grow effectiveness of applied instrum ents 
and launched m arket activities.

4. It is indispensable to rem ove excessively uniform  organization so-
lutions in the field of the m arket channel links. This involves in tro -
duction of d ifferen t production and trade organizations, d ifferent form s 
of vertical integration which will enhance the elem ent of competition.

5. Elim ination of divergencies betw een detailed targets of particu lar 
links in the d istribu tion  channel involves synthetic determ ination of 
these targets which will still leave a considerable scope of freedom  for 
the channel links in directions of their activity. This is also dependent 
on elasticity  in disposal of resources allowing for accom plishment of 
these targets.

6. A lthough it is very  difficult to construct a quantified account of 
the channel effectiveness, the construction of a cost account m ay be 
facilitated by applying a system s approach to the d istribution channel. 
It is possible to design system s transform ation of the organizational 
struc tu res of the m arket and of their m anagem ent tools in order to re -
lease stim uli encouraging m arket participants to launch in tegrated  
activity.

K rystyna  Iw ińska-K nop

WARUNKI WYKORZYSTANIA KANALÖW DYSTRYBUCJI W STRATEGII 
PRZEDSIĘBIORSTW A NA PRZYKŁADZIE RYNKU ODZIEŻOWEGO

Celem artyku łu  jest próba oceny funkcjonow ania kanałów  dystrybucji p ro -
duktów  konsum pcyjnych oraz strum ieni przepływ ów  tych kanałów  a w  szczegól-
ności strum ienia inform acji, negocjacji i fizycznego ruchu  produktów . Jego tezą 
stanow i stw ierdzenie, iż zunifikow any charak te r kanałów  dystrybucji u tru d n ia  
zdolności dostosowawcze tych kanałów  do potrzeb w ynikających z cech produktu

10 See R. N i e s c h 1 a g, H erstellerm arketing und H andlem arketing im  W ett-

bewerb, „Cash and C arry” 1973, No. 5, p. 12.



i segm entu obsługiwanego rynku. Pod uw agę wzięto rynek  odzieżowy. Rozw a-
żanie oparto o badania przeprow adzone w  8 przedsiębiorstw ach produkcyjnych
o zróżnicow anej s tru k tu rze  asortym entow ej, sform ułow ano zasady, k tórym  po-
w inna odpow iadać s tru k tu ra  kanałów  rynkow ych na om aw ianym  rynku  oraz 

w nioski odnoszące się do zwiększenia możliwości w ykorzystania kanałów  dy stry -
b u c ji w  strateg ii przedsiębiorstw .
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